obituary
mrs wilhelmina D
cannon wife of david H cannon
president of the st george temple
died at her home in this city a few
before midnight on wednesday january
mrs
1918
cannon hid been ailing since the
day before christmas but had been
able to be up evera day even bit
hinr up on the last day until 1 p rn
mrs cannon was the youngest
and last survivor of the children of
the late titus and ann
who with their family came to utah
in 1857 her marriage took place
on january
iso and in the
fall of 1861 she came with her hus
bind and bab and helped to locate
the town of st george she waa
one of the la eight survivors of
the heads of families in that first
company
j
mrs cainnon was born october
erville newcastle
centerville
in Cent
co delaware she is survived by
ahe following children who except
as otherwise noted reside in st
george david H jr angus mrs
wilhelmina C sullivan lewis N
of stone idaho MM josephine C
junes of prevo and frank of stone
idaho also by 31 grandchildren
and eight great grandchildren
four children preceded her to the
great beyond
funeral services were held son
day at 2 30 p m in the tabernacle
the building being beautifully dec
orsted with ivy and potted plants
bishop isaab C
conducted
the speakers were joeph T
atkin pres thomas P cottam and
pres edthard H snow some of
how firm a
her favorite hymns
oh my father
foundation
and 1 I need thee every hour
were sung by the tabernacle choir
benediction was by prea george F
While head and the grive nas dediwhitehead
woodburg
bura
cated by jolin T Wood
the
floral offerings mere beautiful aid
for this time of the year
eighteen of the nineteen living
children of pro cannon were m
attendance at the funeral
the woman god forgot in
which garaldine farrer stars will
be shown at the electric theatre
monday and tuesday jan as and
29 this ie a superb production
dealing with the conquest of man
aztecs of mexico by
and the azteca
the spaniards hundreds of years
ago
fortunes havi been spent in
bringing it true to lifa making it
romantic thrilling and wonderful
it ms
dant al to
11

